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POPE PAYS TRIBUIE

DEAD CARDINA L

"He Showed Marvelous Fruits

That Church Can Produce,"
His Holiness Assorts

MUST CHERISH HIS MEMORY

My the AMoelaifd Press
ii.lilt'iKtin. Mnrch ."O. A tribute

from 1'oP" lleiiPilict XV to the late
Cnnlliinl (5lblionn rrnclted the National
Orthotic Wolfnro Council hero totlny
through Cnrtllnnl Guppnrrl, dated
Mnrrh a".

On lienrlns the bnd news of Cardi-
nal (iibborm' clpntlt. the holy father cl

the foll6winff fcntlments," the
mfsnee paid :

' 'The death of our clrnrot biother,
the cardinal archbishop of Haltltnore, Is
it crcnt grief not only for his diocese

nd his cotltitiy, but also for the whole
olmrch. Cardinal Gibbons wan the liv-

ing testimony of the magnificent
opmcrit and the powerful nrganiratlon
which tha Catholic Church liu attained
in Ids country, and for this reason he,
more than anybody else, could show to
the people the marvelous fruits that the
church can produce for the pood of
mankind even in our times, and

nnmbeilesH difliculticii.
" 'Cardindl (tibbnuo, excellent prict,

learned matiter, vigilant pastor, wast nn
exfinplary citizen, ond by the example
ami preaching of Christian virtues in
printo as well tin in nocinl life, he con-
tributed efficaciously to the nound pro?-ros- e

of his crent country. His memory
therefore must bo cherished with d

veneration not only bv everj
Oil nolle, but also by everv citizen of
the t'nitcd States' of Anieiico.' "

Italtlmorc, Md.. March 30. (Hy A
T i Members of the Cntliolir lnit.
tilled the Cathedral to overllowine this
mominc at tlio last of the special re-

quiem masses preceding the iinal fu-

neral mm vices tomorrow for Cardinal
Gibbons, whose death occurred last
Tlirbrift . Ilishop 0. It. Corrlgwi,
vii ar noral of the diocese, was the
elchrnnt, assinted by mcmbcis of the

local priesthood. The niUHl(. was suur
b the Cathedral choir.

At the end of the mass the congre-
gation Hied slowly past the bier for n
lint look at the features of the cardinal,
and the Ions line of men, women anil
rluldren who had cathered in the street
meanwhile, streamed into the edifice in
n procession which bid fair to continue
nil dn. It is estimated that between
ai.000 and "0,000 persons iewed the
bodv of the prelate yesterday during
Hie twelve hours it was exposed to publ-

ic lew.
'Hie office for the dead will be sung

at the Cathedral tonight by the semi-
narians of St. Mnrj's Cotlege here and
the tlicwnu clergy. Itlahop Corrigan
piesidmg.

(ioicinor llitchie gave Hie tinal tomb,
to the plan for a goncral tribute to the
cardinal when he issued nn official
proclamation jestcrday calling upon the
people of Mailaud to Biispend all

at 1(1 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing, the hour of the funeral, and offer
a pi oyer of gratitude for the example of
Cuidinnl Gibbons' life. In Ilaltiniore
the major and ty council have cl

n period of n

delegation of 100 I'hiladclphians
mil leave the city today to attend the
funeral of Cardinal Gibbons, in Haiti-mor-

tomoirow.
The delegation couslsts of fift

pruMH, beaded by Monslgnor Nevin P.
i'Mtor, and tlfty laymen, headed by
James A. Flaherty, supreme knight of
the Knights of Columbus.

A special train will carrv n large
number of persons to the funeral. It
leaves the Ilaltiniore and Ohio stution
at 7.ir o'clock.

WILL AIDS CHARITIES

Catholic Institutions Are Remem-

bered by Thomas McAtleer
A number of Cnthollc chorltifs

'small bequests in the will of
Tlmmns McAtleer, of I2(Uti Klcliinond
Atrfit, which was admitted to probat)'
today in the office of the icglster of

ills The total estate amounted to
Wll.r.r.O. the bulk of which is left to
the widow and children of the deceased.
The charities benefited follow :

Conference of St. Vincent de Paul's
Stunt of tho Nativity Chuich. S1000;
'lie Catholic Church of Uandolstown.
heland, $000; Dominican Order of
Sisters of tho I'erpetuul Ilosarj , !$."00 ;

St John's Orphanage, $500; St. Vin-

cent's Home, $."00: St. Vlnceut's Or-
phanage. Taeonj, $."00 ; House of Good
Shepherd, $."i0(l ; Catholic Home for
Destitute Children, ViOO, and Magda-
lene do I'nzzi Orphan Aslum, MOO.

Othr wills probated are as follows:
lleberca Algeo, Hnrrisburg, S4300;
Morris Harnett, of this city, who died

t Calcutta. N V. $15.01)0: William
Hnggs, 2004 Kast Cuiiiberlnnil street,
700, Saiah .1 Long. 707 North

Thirtj ninth street. $J100 ; Annie Se-
nt ist 21.10 Diamond sticet. $7500.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed to l'lcanor A Douglas. 144 North
Eighteenth street . $20,00(1, Klinbctli
H OgUen, :j,--30 Grata stict. S5800.

Inventories of pcrsonul eftects which
"ic tiled follow : Jeulii U. ltenle. $11.-S2SU- 2;

Thomas .1. Kcon. $10,758.85;
Giorgc Smith. M1S8.!.40, nud Maltha
V Loith. $11,110.70

ARDMORE HOUSE BURNS

$5000 Damacje to Home of Wm. H.
Mclntyre

I he home of Wtllittm II. Meliitjie,
Id Wyoming avenue. Atdmoie, was

tlainngcd to the extent of $5000, caused
mostly by smoke und water, when tite
burned the loof shortlj before noon to-cl- u

The McInt.Mcs bine been itwin sun e
"fine i:,ister. Cuipenters, working in
the litniNe built a large tire in the open
llioplnco, iiml ,i dc fertile Hue caused Hie

oof to Ignite.

Father Saves Children From Fire
lutniine Carrnilo muled bfs (luce

mull children to sufetj last night when
i home. 1545 South keminger street,
b'nine tilled with siiioke owing lo a
hie in n defectiie flue The iliildieu
"en. IMith. soen cnrs old; Helen
M years old, and Tliciesn, two jears
n'll

You'll sleep twice as well
for several nights after
spending tm hour at Collins
Institute, in gently- - cxhila-'atin- g

exercise and wake
up each morning refreshed,
energetic and efficient.

Trial treatment free.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

PrT PHYSICAL CULTUIU5
t'OtLls UI.UO,, WALNUT HV AT IJ1II

MEDIATOR CHAPEL

IS CONSECRATED

Bishop Garland Officiates at
$250,000 Edifice at 51st

and Spruce Sts.

SERMON BY BISHOP THOMAS

The Chapel of the Mediator, l'lfty-- 1

first and Spruce streets, a memorial to
George C. Thomas, was consecrated'
today bj the lit. Ilev. Thomas .1. Gar '

land, bishop suffragan of Pennsylva-
nia, in the presence of two other bishops
and more than a hundred clergy of the
Episcopal Church.

Bishop llhinelander, head of the dio
cese of Pennsylvania, who was to hae
consecrated the beautiful Gothic strue
ture. was detained in New York by n
committee meeting.

A procccsMon of the clergy from the
parish houe on I'iftj -- first street above
Spruce preceded the impressive cere- -'

mony in tnc clinpcl. Ulshop Garland
walked ut the head of the procession,
followed by IUshop Nathaniel S.
Thomas, of Wyoming, who preached
tho consecration sermon ; IUshop llobcrt
Carter .Tett, of the diocese of south-
western Virginia; the Itcv. Dr. George
II. Toop. rector of the Church of the
Holy Apostles; the Ilev. Phillips K.
Osgood, vicar of the Chanel of the
Mediator, the llcv. Samuel' II. Wood,
vicar of the Chapel of the Holy Com-
munion: tho Ilev. .lohn A. Logan, vicar
of the Chapel of St. Simon the Cyrcn-ia- n;

the llcv. Charles P. Illsphnm. as-
sistant rector of the Church of the Holy
Apostles, the choir of the Mediator
Chapel and more than a hundred clergy-
men of the diocese.

Scene on Steps
As Itishou Garland ascended the tcp3

of tin chanel lie was met bv Georeo W
Jacobs, accounting warden of the
( hurcli of the Holy Apostles, tho
"mother church" of the chapel. Mr.
Jacobs presenttcd to the bishop suffiu-ga- n

the instruments of donation and en-

dowment.
Other vestrymen of the Holy Apostles'

paiish stood In line near the church en-
trance. The.i were Williuni P. Chap-
man. Sr . William Iluey. William It.
Cluipmun, Jr.. Jerome S. Cross. W. (.
Cnsner, Alfred M, Giuy, Hubert T.
Shlclt. Joseph L. Itniley, Joseph Henry
und George H. 1'ishrr.

In another line, fuclng the vestry-
men, were the following prominent
communicants of the Mediator Chapel:
Councilman Francis V. llurih, J. II.
Taj lor. J. P. Thompson, It. K. Stone-bnc-

George K. Raymond, J. Wesley
Ileitis, II. J. Hicks, Hubert Kllis.
Hurry Chuichen, J. Perry Itarndt.
Charles H. IJuckalcw and K. II.
Hauzcuberger.

The Hev. Dr. J De Wolf Perry,
president of the standing committee of
the diocese, was honorary master of
ceremonies. He was nssisted by the
Hev. Henry Medorj, dean of the con-
vocation of North Philadelphia nnd
rector of the Church of the Adiocate.

Tho Hev. Mr. Osgood rend the Kpistlc
and the Hev. Dr. Toop the go,pel, wliilc
the Ps.ilms were rend by Mr. I.ogati and
Mr. Wood. IUshop Jett read the lesson.

IUshop Thomas, in his setmon, a
graceful tiibute to Mr. Thomas de-
clared: "Whatsoever our House of
God shall be, it may not be less in
glory and magnificent e tlinn buildings
which we erect to wot Idly pride or per-
sonal gain."

The bishop of W.iotning. a former
rector of the Church of the IIolv Apos-
tles, made a parsing comparison be-

tween the church edifices nnd the
buildings erected for commercial pur-
poses

"The present war," he said, "is not
the only record of the indictment which
leligious indifference brings against our
at one time vaunted ciiilintion, now
so utterly discredited. The relatne
shabbiness of our churches and the
magnificence of our public buildings
record further accusation tcntumotuit
to conviction. The very noblest fanes
of our Immediate civilization have been
erected to commerce and comfort. No
aichitectural achievements of the period
have equaled our railroad stations, and
our hotels. What the Gothic cathedrals
were to an ago of piety, the railroad
stations have become to this age of com-metc- c.

Ile.'iuiy Given Mammon
"It is the failure of this age that

most of its beauty and sublimity have
bteii expended upon the sen Ice of
Mammon. Thanks lie to God, there me.
signal exceptions to be cited. Among
them is this notable pile we gather here
to consecrate) today to the service of
Almighty God. Nowhere will one find
majesty, leauty, proportion, use ami
richness united in happier combination
and in mote perfect taste. No purish
chili c h in America built us n memorial
by the contribution of the many is in
nnv wise comparable to it

"It is of our best. We know not
wherein to hint" built moie wnrthil.l.
The architect, a nephew of the saint
memorialised, scnsithelj attunes! to
bounty and well learned in the exquisite
form of ecclesiastical Gothic, has made
permanent the loiely ilslon he wasprli
ileged t see in Ills night vigils of pray-
erful devotion. Skill reveals itself in
eierj soijtt and tin list from porch to
nltiu.

"In u icrj i col sense we i annot
it. even by the use of the Dlvin"

Name It i.as been oii4ocrutcil alrcnilv
b the Hies of those associated with
its making, some of whom we fittingly
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The ('Impel of the Mediator, Pifty-firs- t anil Spiurc streets, a memorial
to Geoige C. Thomas, was consecrated totl.iy by the lit. Ilev. Thomas
I. .Garland, bishop suffragan of the Kplsrnpal dlorcso of Pcnusjlianla.
ItMiop Garland Is the prelate with :i hc.ml. In the foreground Is
IIMiop Nathaniel S. Tlinni.is. of Wjomlng, who preached the sermon.
I he other figure is ltlshop Hubert Carter Jett, of the diocese of south-

western Virginia

commemorate today Dr. Appleton,
whose revered image will alwajs be as-

sociated with the name of the Church of
the Mediator; the ltei. II. McKnlght
Moore, lovingly remembered nnd

as the shepherd who gath-ert- il

here a lloek and built the first
church upon this spot where now this
Rloriou church succeeds thnt humble
vndc.li or; and lastly and aboie nil.
George Clifford Thomas, to whoso
ineinoiy this church stands ns a per-

petual memorial.
"I haic frcqtientl heard Mr. Thomas

refer lo the fact that Phillips ltrooks
nnd Dr. Appleton were the founders of
the parish of tho IIolv Apostles. Of
course, ou know and I know that
there wit's but one earthly founder of
the old purlBh: one founder of each of
its chapels, nnd that founder was
George C. Thomas. Moreover, the one
earthl.i force which nintlo possible the
deielopmcnt of each and ever one of
these great and Important parochial
units, including the ten distinct build-inp- s

of the mother church, the thice
buildings of the Chapel of the IIolj
Communion, tho two buildings of tilt
Chapel of St. Simon the Cyrcnlnn, and
the three buildings of the Church of
the Mediator eighteen in all was the
force residing in the amazing great
nnd beautiful personality of George C.
Thomas. . ....

"Geoige C. Thomas got b giving,
he did not give that he might get. T

never knew n man who gave wnn so

little thought of what he would icecive
therebv.

His Monument
"And now he has gone; but his spirit

still remains. This church, beautiful
permanent as it is, is not his monu-

ment, though we gloi in it as out
...... ii ,,. i,i,....... UIh monument is to.lliruiuiiui i" -
i. c.,.,,,1 ; tln henrtM nnd lues ot
thousands of bos und girls now mu
and women all over this land, and
some sojourning with him still in the

.tic f fin.i iilm nre the stronger,
better and purer for his wonderful ex-

ample, und who me of stuidier fnith, of
. .i !... I f Llnilllor llllf- -.ii ...,.-- .-uroatier ciiuruj.

thun had bis great and beautiful
tft, ,,,,,. nnl entered into their liies.

"May this glorious cnurch raise its
noble tower in tins cpnim-- i vi mu ....
fur mum eeneratlons, but when, it
crumbles into dust und Christian mcts
no longer echo nnd o within its
walls, may the faith once delivered, to

the saints anil exempnm-- wi nuuij .

I,lm whose namo we nie:.ioriuli70 in ut- -

fectionnte reierence today. lie on to
trect more glorious temples

und 'temples not intiue wun uuuus,
eternal in cue--

i ,,nri it Thoinus. son of the banker
I'enerosltv made possible the

t,,,tl,Hi. f the chnnel. was present wltli
i,iu liriile. tlie former Mrs. Austin
Townsend Sackett. of Now .London
Tlii.v Mere nmrlleil last month 111 Ij. t

Stotesburj's Palm Heach villa. It wus
n . ........ !.. ,1.1 It MIi.l,

their lirsi appeaiume m uui ,n.. n...v
the wedding.

Other speeiall lnuttd guests who o-

ccupied pews in the eliatitl included
Mrs. Walker Scliuilcr olkinar, Mr
mid Mrs. George T Heminglon, Mr. and
Mrs Walter H. 'J'hom.is. Mrs Hichaid
N. Thomas, Miss Kditli V. l.cotmid and
Mrs. Geoige II. Leonard. Mr- -. Ja
Cooke, Mr. and Mr" Norman Kllison,
Mr nml Mrs. John V. Mrs
James McCie.1 Mis Chillies Tow in--

,

Jerrnm, Mr, nnd Mr-- , llenjaiuin How
land.

.1. Pierpont Mot gun who was a pint
nor tif the late Mr. Thoinus, sent ie

Open a checking account
at "The West End"
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Modern Safe Convenient

Mf
WEST END TRUST

COMPANY
Broad Street at South Penn square

grets because lie was unable to bo pres-
ent at the ceremony.

Dates In the growtli of the chapel
go back to the winter of 1SKM817
wheii the Sundnv school started nt
Seientcenth nnd nprtice streets. In
the summer of 184S a Sunday school
building was erected nt Nineteenth and
Lombard streets, and in July of the fol-
low in-- ; j ear the corner stone laid of
the Chtinh of the Mediator. The church
closed Whit Sunday, MO,1;, having been
sold, the Mission of the Hceonciliation
having started in June of the previous
j ear nt Fifty -- first and Spruce streets.

In October, 100.", the Church of the
Heconclllntlon formally orgnnlzed. The
following i ear, in September, tho
Church of the Mediutor and the Church
of the Heconcilintiou united into the
Chnpel of the Mediator.

The corner stone of the parish house
of the Chapel of the Mediator wns laid
in October, 1007, and the cornel- - stone
of the chnpel in Octtiber, 1010.

Owing to the war, work was delayed,
but the building was completed nnd
opened for services in April, 1019. The
chapel cost $'J.")0,000.

With the installation lust week of a
new bell and tho first chimes, the edi-
fice wns practically completed. An in-

teresting interior decoration Is un altar
cloth of lace made in the thirteenth cen-
tury by Florentine nuns ut the onler
of Lorenzo ile Medici. Lueu De La
Hobhin, the painter, designed the cloth.
It wnsMioiight in 1880 by Mr. Thomas.
Permission of the pope had to be ob-

tained before the cloth could be brought
to this countrj

TO REBUILD AT ROSE TREE

Reconstruction Planned for Club-

house Damaged by Blast
Heeonstruction of the Ho-- e Tree Hunt

Club, nenr Media, damaged by an ex-

plosion yesteriloi, will be planned al it

meeting- of officers and the board of di-

rectors to be hold within the next few
elu.is.

Inspectors, who todav mnele a thnr
ottgh investigation into the cnu-- c ot
the explosion, will submit a report eif
their finding to ofliicrs of the club. Thej
said that it was possible the explosion
was due to u hot water btiller used in
the lubhouse.

Carpenters ore .it work placing pro-
tecting boards tier the shattered doors
nnd windows of the famous old club.

TO HONOR ITALIAN CONSULS'

New and Departing Officials to Be
Banquet Guests Tonight

A banquet in honor of Chev. Gugli-elm- o

Silenai, the departing Italian con-
sul, nnd Chev. Luigi Slllitti, the new
ilallnn consul of Philadelphia, will be
giien tonight at S o'clock in the Hellc-Mi- e

Stratford
The American and Italian flags will

be presented to the first Italian troop of
the Hoy Scouts of Anuricu ut the

BLUE SERGES
$50

COLD WAVE PASSES

OUI INTO ATLANTIC

Normal Temperature to Follow.

Loft Widespread Destruc-

tion in Its Wake

CAN'T ESTIMATE DAMAGE

Hy tho Associated Press
Washington. March f!0. Lcaung

widespread destruction behind it In the
orchards of the Hnst and Middle West,
the cold wave which crossed the Missis-
sippi river Taster passed out oer the
Atlantic today with n return to noitnal
temperatures following in Us wake.

The Weather Ilureau said Hint In the
Atlantic States north of Marjland the
weather would be fair and warmer to-

night and rbjuilv and wanner tomortow.
while in tho South Atlantic States in-

dications were that unsettled conditions
nnd warmer temperatures would prevail
tonight nnd Thursday with probablj
local inlns. I'nscttletl weather was
forecast generally for the t astern inland
region.

Government reports todai said the
frcere was "disastrous" to fruit, espe
cially early varieties, but no attempt
was made to estimate the extent of the
damage. A strip stnrting In eastern
New Mexico, crossing south Nebrasku
and moling eastward through Kansas,
southern nnd Illinois. Ten
nessee, antl reaching tho Atlantic sea-

board was particular! hard hit. Dela-
ware and New Jersey fruit was said to
have been "badly damaged," but the
peach -- growing sections of the southern
states escaped, while Wisconsin got oIT

with light damage.
Tho exact damage will not be known,

it wns said, until warmer weather
thaws out the frozen parts und

the amount of actual frostbite.

JERSEY'S ORCHARDS
THOUGHT BLIGHTED

Glassboro, N. J.. March .".0. Jerse.i s
orchnnrs today appear blighted. Losses
to tho fruit growers and farmers are
estimated in millions. Tho pencil
crop is destroyed.

"The peach crop Is a 100 per cent
loss," was the report giien out from
the offices of the Ilepp fruit farm.

Tho loss to the growers is repre-
sented by an annual peach ield of
approxltiLitelj 1,000,000 bushels for
the state.

While the peaches rcpic-en- t the
biggest loss, evere damage has also
been done to plums, cherries nnd other
early fruits. The glowers sav that o
for the apples ond pears, which arc
not yet in blossom, hnie npporentiy
not been so extensively injured. The
New Jersey apple crop runs close to
3,000,000 bushels, while the pear
orchards have u total yield of 030,000
bushels.

Iinsdalc. Pa., March 110. Heports
from large fruit orchaids in Montgom-
ery nnd Ducks counties differ widely
concerning the damage to budding fruit
trees caused bv the henvy frot. At the
orchards of D. A. Gruj . Philadelphia
attorney, who lias thirty acres in
peaches and apples on his estate at
Nloutgomerjvllle, it is reported the loss
to the pencil crop is ." per cent. The
apple trees were damaged to a lesser
degree.

At tho W. Atleo Hurpcn farms, near
Dojlestown, Charles Mejers. manager,
asserts the fruit trees nine not suffered
to any extent. He sins the high wind
was u saving factor Monday night.

At the National Furut School, be- -
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MHS. S. A. ItKNNKK
The death of her wealthy husband,
n steel magnate, a few months aflrt-thei- r

wedding, leaves the former
Klllo Pay, noted comedienne, the

heiress to a million or nioto

tween Dojlestown nnd Lansdnle, tho
fruit trees, pnrtlculnily the pcuth trees,.
stifTered, but one of the instructors said
he did not believe the loss would be
sevci e.

State to Report Crop Storm Loss
llarrLsbure. Manli ISO. Culls have1

been made bv Chief L. II. I'ibte, of1
the statistical bureau of the Depart- -

ment of Agriculture ror nil state nop1
leporters to gather data on the damage
done by the drop in temperature. A
number of men linve icported on condi-
tions ns of last wei'k. and tlie.v will b"
uskeil lo make reports on changes ilue tn
the weuther condition.

Hnrilsbiirg. March :!0. I P.y A P '
Sixt.v per of the peach crop of

the slnle. valued last jenr nt Sl.HKI.-Ml."- ,

hns been diimagtd bv frost dtttltig
the Inst two thus, according to the 'Ie
piirtmont of Agriculture today. I'he
pear crop was ulo dumnged seriouxlv.
but only the enrlv varieties of apples
were injured. Wintei varieties of tip
pies escaped almost entirely.

ARTISTS TO MAKE MERRY

"Somebody's Stenog" to Be Feature
at Academy Party Tonight

Members of the Pellowshlp of the
Academy of the Pine Aits will hold a

parl.v" tonight in tlie
lecture room of the nendenr. . Tue parti
will be an informal one anil the guests
will be entertained with music und
dancing.

A feature ot the evening will be
the appearance of A. U. Hnyward.
cartoonist and author of "Somebodi's
Stenog," which appears dallv in tlie
IlvnxiMi Pfiii.ic LKiiOEit, Mr. Huj
ward will continue with his crujon some
of tho adventures which linie delighted
rentiers of tlie paper for tlie delectation
of the audience.
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RANSIT RENTS HIT

AS BILL ADVANCES

Measure to Let Commission Fix

Returns Passes House.

'L Solution Near

CITY WOULD GET 5 PER CENT

Two definite steps hove been taken
townnl solution of the transit situation
in (his city. They are

The Millar bill, giving the Public
Service Commission power to inveti-gat- e

and icgulnte icntnls paid bv the
Philadelphia Ilapld Transit Co to
ttndirlving companies, has parsed the
House of Hepresentn lives

Heprcscntntives of the citj and the
have agreed on lertn for

the proposed lease of the rriinkford
tlevntcd line to tli- - 11

Passage of the Millar bill is legnrded
as the most Important of the develop-
ments. This measure must now go to
the Senate, and, in view of the general
xentlment of members of the upper
chamber. It is predietcd the bill will
meet with similar success there.

Should the bill eventunllv become law,
It mnv knock the ndvance fare plans
of the P. H. T. and the high rentnl
grabs of the uiidi riving companies into

cocked lint. The
contrnds ef the linderljlng concerns nre
llkelj to lose some their alleged
"siirrctlness, it Is predicted, when the
commission takes whack at them from

jr3
SUNDAY OUTING

2S READING
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.suborn and nrlttiyl- -

Illll ItTfll
Wtr Tix f. Additional

SUNDAY, APRIL 3
A DUiltfut Trip Tbrt th

BowJo fjthliVllilll Vulley

SpicUI Tnln Imtm Stadlar Ter.
nUiiil T.S0 A. M,. iUtobIij itOolamllt At. HoatlnfdoB et
Mturunk, Oooitialiocken nd Korrli-tow- n

(St Xalb St.).
Bttajln Ith ottiTlll. 00

? W'S"" l0 ' K
Aabnrn 1.80 T. M.. Uuntmrr .18

H--- B."ijr (MilnSUiUon) 9.05
F. it. (Frtnkfl di.j 0i r. M.

Ptiiladefphfa & Reading Railway S

0mPearl Necklaces
Necklace Pearls

ii n

' Tie wear and satisfac-
tion which a suit of
clothes gives are long
remembered.

J livery now and then a uisiumei ionic, m
the storc.'A caring a suit ut clothes that he had
bought of us and .ay. "There's a mi it I

got from you year before last and it looks
lirst rate et," and we gie him the time
honored pleasantn. "That's the trouble with
Reed's clothes. the wear too well "

J But that is the reason our business is gum
iug so steadih. We give values that people
remember, and we find that a much bctu:
plan than to sell them clothes at some catch
penny price which is a p parentis cheap whui
one buys, but very dear when the purchase
proves unsatisfactory

4J Spring Suits ami 'lop Coats ot Mipcm.r
quality and workmanship are $0 and up
ward Vcrj special alues at 4 and m)

JACOB" MEED'S SONS
1424-142-6 Cbcstmit SfoxcS

!l WT ipn ii in

I " vmmm

P. T.

a

of

a

"
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jaarcatirTtEaganssaBBa

a legal ami practical business stand
point

Mr. Millar says the enactment of the)
bill into law would make It possible tn
have straight five-ce- fores and still
have funds siiUlclent for extension
which have been lacking for years,

Conference Concluded

Just n few hours before the House
passed the Millar bill the conference be-

tween representatives of the city and
the company was concluded in the offico
of Ma) or Mt-or-

The agreement, in general, provides,
for n fi per tent ntiniinl return to the
city on the millions it has Invested i
the construction of the long-elelny-

speed-lin- e The compntiv Is to pay
that return to the citv in exchange for
being permitted to continue its monopoly
of tho city's trollcj transportation.

Tho subject of tlie higher cor fares
sought by Thonins V, Mitten, president
of the company, to offset expected deficits
on the I'rankfnrd elevatrd nnd Hustleton
nirfaoe lines wns not discussed nt yes-terd-

s conference However, the
straight seven-ccn- t tariff sought by the
company will be placed before Council
together with tlie operating agreement

Though Council has no power in the
matter of fares, which ultimately will
be determined by Hie Public Service:
Otnimlsslon. the Mtijor feels that the
entire transit situation should be laid
before (lie poutieilmen when Uiey nre
asked to approve the rrankfortl ele-
vated agreement.

One Day
Sale!

Tomorrow, Thursday,
March 31, the Last Day
of the Month, for this

One Day Only
We will close out the
following very desirable
Lots of Suits and Sepa-

rate Trousers at a frac-
tion of their real value!

SUITS of the following
Lots 106, 107, 308, 4547,
6010 In Oxford and
Cambridge grays, blues
and blacks, standard qual-
ity Regan Suitings; a few
worsteds conservative
models, one, two, three
and half a dozen of a lot,
but covering all sizes
conservatively valued at
$40 and $45

Will be sold out
Tomorrow Only, .
at I22

SUITS of the following
Lots 119, 120, 220, 320,
326, 6580. 7150 fine-finish- ed

worsteds, striped
patterns in browns, blues,
bluish mixtures, herring-
bone patterns, blue serges
and fine cassimeres all
fine quality, all cut on
conservative models a
most wonderful lot of
choice goods in two,
three, six of a kind, but
all sizes in the total very
conservatively valued at
$45, $50, $55

Will be sold out
Tomorrow Only,
at $26

Tomorrow Only, March
31, the Last Day of the
Month

SEPARATE TROU-SER- S

about 500 pair,
embracing neat striped
worsteds, fine cassimeres,
cheviots, and fine, soft-handli- ng

blue serges
every single pair conserv-
atively valued a short
time back at $8.00 to
$13.50

Will be sold
out Tomorrow
Only, at $4.75

Tomorrow Onlu,i)Iar. 31
Last Day of (he Month

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts,


